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The Unexpected 
Peter and John 

Skeptics Surrender 
___ By BEV. P. J. FLYNN—J 

Things happened fast on 
the first Easter. No day in 
all history was ever so full 
01 sudden surprises. Never 
were men less expectant of ex
citement or anything sensa

tional. T h e . 
heartbro k e n 
follow e r a of 
Christ, w h o 
were crushed' 
to the point of 
h o p e l e s s -
ness. sudden
ly found them
selves, s w e p t 
off their feet 
by the unex
pected — the 
r e s urrection 

T - f H r - f l O m - • - olthfiir.HfJcttar 
, . . Witness from the dead! 

• * • 

EARLY ON THE first Easter 
morning two men rushed swift
ly through the streets of Jeru
salem. They were the Apostles, 
Peter and John. They wen 
headed for Chrlsfs sepulchre, 
situated near Calvary outside 
the city wall 
' Peter and John were running 

down a startling rumor just 
brought to them in this early 
hour by .*. jRKUD rf women. 
T h e stone Is rouea back trota 
the door of Chrlsfs sepulchre 
and His tomb is empty?" the 
women said. An Apgel stand
ing ii the empty tomb, so the 
women claimed, bad said to 
them: "He is risen. He Is not 
here!" 

This story of the women la 
•il ly an "idle talp.'' thought the 
Apostles. Christ risen from 
the dead? Impossible and in
credible, said the Apostles. 
They refused to believe the 
news told them by the women. 
H the tomb is really empty 

• -then maybe somebody has s'tol-
«n the Master's Body. Peter 
and John «qere xasiring toward 
the tomb to investigate. 

As they neared the tomb the 
two men broke Into a run. John 
reached the tomb first but 
waited for Peter to enter first. 
They stared In astonishment at 
what they saw. The tomb was 
empty. Christ's Body was gone. 
Only the white shroud was 
there In the place where the 
Body had rested. Years later 
John wrote that he saw and 
believed hi Thst mome. t. 

• * « 
THE DAYBREAK DRAMA 

of the first Easter was only 
the beginning of a day of many 
climaxes. Evpn as the Apos
tles were pondering the empty 
tomb and the story of the 
women there came more start
ling news. 

To the Apostles gathered' in 
the Upper- Room came Mary 
Magdalen with this messier 
"I have seen the Lord'" She 
had met Him near the tomb 
and had mistaken Him for the 
gardener. 

Rumors grew as the day 
wore on. Towards evening two 
disciples of Christ came to the 
Apostles with another sensa
tional report. They had met 
Christ while traveling on the 
road to Emmaus Tne\ had 
talked and eaien with Him 

Tbf first Easter bepan with 
a surprise. It also ended with 
* surprise. The Apostles were 
gathered in the Upper Room 
and behind locked doors. They 
were confused about the story 
of the Risen Christ. Most of 
them still did not believe. 

Suddenly Christ stood In 
their midst and greeted thenv 
Peace be to you." They gazed 

on His wounded hands and feet 
and saw the mark'; nt the nail'. 
They watched H;n eaf with 
them. H> w.^ i™1 lhi<; is 
the Christ' Tit."- I> ' if Risen 
Christ' 

A FEW WEEKS later Jeru
salem was crowded for the 
feast of Pentecost. Before 
these crowds came Peter and 
the Apostles preach! nc the 
story of the Christ who died an 
a cross and rose ag-am from 
the dead. "WE ARE A L L 

(Continued on Page 9) 
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Budenz 
The Fordham University 

professor discusses "Tie 
Job of Job Evaluation" in 
his article on Page 5. 
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Palestirie 
Fully 

N e w York — ( N C ) — F 
States in ask ing the United 
suspend the proposed part i t ion 
tag of the U. N. General As
sembly to reconsider the ques
tion, observers here believe that 
the plan to partition Palestine, 

- «pproved fay* vote o f a r t s 33 fi» 
the General Assembly on No
vember 29. has now been defin
itely abandoned. 

According to proposals by 
Warren R. Austin, the United 
State} representative o n the 
Security -Council, Palestine would 
b e administered as a "tempor
ary" trusteeship by the United 
Nation*, or by a member na
tion, "without prejudice" to the 
eventual permanent settlement 
o f the Palestine problem. 

Mr. Austin stated that "the loss 
% F ' W t o «he Holy Land must 
be brought to an Immediate 
end" and that "the maintenance 
of international peace Is at 
stake" In securing an acceptable 
solution t o the Palestine prob
lem. 

ACTION OF the General As 
came when both the United 
States and the Soviet Union 
agreed to the partition plan. 
The controversial character of 
partition, however, was such 

Parrifibn Schddl Dud 
Bill Meets 
Opposition ollowing action by the United 

Nations Security Council to 
of Palestine and to call a meet-

Bullct Shatters 
Xonib Skylight 

Jerusalem — VNU) — A 
•tray bullet from a nearby 
battle in (he afreet* of Je
rusalem penetrated the sky-
light of the dome of the 
Church et s h e Holy Sepal-
chre during service*, caus
ing heavy arlass to shatter 
down hut not Injuring the 
Franciscan priests who were 
officiating or any of the 
faithful *t the tomb at 
Christ. 

(See Pare 9 for eyewit
ness story of strife In Holy 
Land.) 
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ASK LETTERS 
OH ITALY VOTE 

Seeking to prevent the triumph 
of Communism In their home
land. Itallatn American In Roch
ester diocese area are joining in 

i the nation-wide airmail campaign 
I calling on relatives and friends 
j in Italy to form united opposi

tion at the Italian polls, April 18. 
| The effort to barrage Italy 
j with letters received the endorse
ment this week of the Rev. Al-

(bert L. Simonetti, pastor of St. 
Anthony's Church, Elmlra. He 
suggested that "every fclmiran 
of Italian descent join this move
ment which seeks to preserve a 
democratic form of government" 

Father Simonetti said "all you 
have to do is point out the peril 
of a Communist victdry and re
mind friends and relatives in 
Italy that a vote against that 
party is a vote for world peace." 

THE E L M IB A P A S T O R 
pointed out that another aim of 
the campaign is to encourage 
Italians who face the impending 
danger of Communist domina
tion. H e said the letters "will re
flect our interest in their wel
fare and indicate our backing of 
their democratic cause " 

Following a suggestion at the 
Rochester Council, Knights of 
Columbus meeting, Faithful Nav
igator Dr. Frank J. Masiello of 
the Fourth Degree has sent out 
a letter to pastors of churches 
with persons of Italian extraction 
asking them t o bring their peo
ple's attention to the campaign. 

Urging that letters exhorting 
Italians to vote against the evil 
forces of Communism be s»=r,t 
at once. Dr. Masiello said that 
"small though it may be, still 

j with the help o f God it may help 
immeasurably " 

With 600 persons attending a 
mrvlinjr of the Eccc Homo So
net} of Our Lad> of Mt. Carmel 
Oiorch. Rochester, voiced grati
tude to the United States for 
generosity to pepole ol Italian 
descent. 

In a telegram to President Tru
man, the society expressed "their 
everlasring debt of gratitude t o 
America for Its noble generosity 
toward Itah with the fervent 
hope that the dawn of April 18. 
1948, shall bring the defeat of 
tins Communistic plague."' 

that It waj believed It could 
not be carried out peacefully, 
and the United States rep
resentatives, while expressing 
willingness to assist in main
taining peace in Palestine, re
fused to commit this country to 
employ force In carrying out the 
partition of Palestine, under 

Washington — (NC) — 
Senator Robert A. Taft of 
Ohio*- chaixnuuu»of̂ 4fce>.- $&r < 
publican policy committee, has 
announced here that the Senate 
will take up his 1300,000,000 Fed
eral Aid to Education bill this 
week. 

The Senator said he expected 
"early .action - o n -it, though—her •'-

I Indicated It might be sidetracked 
for a time because of foreign aid 
legislation. 

Under the Taft bill, al l SuUes-
rcceive a n educational grant of 
at least ?5 per child, ranging i.> 
to $28.50 per child in MIssisslppL 
The bill permits States to use 
th^ funds for any school pur
pose* for which "State funTdi may 
legally and constitutionally be 
expended in such State." 

THE EDUCATION Depart
ment, National Catholic Welfare 
Conference, In testimony before 
a Senate committee in the first 
session of the 80th Congress, ex
pressed opposition to the meas
ure on two counts: because It 
provides aid to all States, instead 
of only to those in need, and 

Protect Pop* 
U.S. Urged 

Washington — (NC) — The 
United States should take ths 
lead In protecting Iho Papal 
State and tho Holy Father 
against "the forces of evil," 
Bep. OToole of N e w York de
clared In a speech here. 

which an Arab and a Jewish" tweause Tt rails to make a n y ef 
s tate were to be erected. fective provision t o give Federal 

Observer, believe that one off **!*' , n ** oi " ™ P ^ »<*<>o1 

the principal reasons for the ac c n l , c r e n -
tion.of the.ilDited-Statcs lo-ask-
Ing" reconsideration of the Pales- , „ , „ , . . , „ , , ,„ ti,K, „„ f„„ 
H«e problem i s the growing f S ^ ^ L . } ? . . TL!^ *Z 

On. the firstpoint the ICCJSK .̂. 
officials comment that the bill is. 

Housing Grant to Canisius 
A state ejriei'gencyUiouBUisr jrrant of $128,000 to timfeiuf 

College opiated in Buffido by the Jesuit. F»Ui»ri ha* 1MM 

Yi. • ~ „ 1 t „ . h . v . ^ .jbtatftt..** "£*•* ','••'2' •»<il*,'J*L,4s.'i"i'i>','' 

oi night*, 

made fay jfM,!tateA.ttt- finwjee* 
fsn#g«e>a-*ia1^DW-1tn^ra!«i "' 

fnuia for allocating funds t o the | 
States "counts in" all children i 
from 5 to 17, including those in • 
nonpublic schools, while on the 
other hand It permits the States | 
to "count out' nonpublic school 
children in the appropriation ot 
funds. 

— o — 

3 Catholic Weeklies 
Banned by Czechs 

tension between the ' 'nited Stales 
and the Soviet Union. Some ex
press the view that the possibil
ity of the Soviet Union's gaining 
a foothold in Palestine U an In
ternational force were sent to 
carry out partition is a factor in 
the new attitude toward the 
problem taken by .the United 
States. 

Great Britain had announced 
that its present League of Na
tions mandate over Palestine. Prague - ( N O - - Three Catno-
held since 1922, would be given i j c diocesan weeklies with a to-
up by May 15, but British troops i tal circulation of 460,000 are city a n d adjacent areas te Italy 
were to remain until August, as J among newspapers and periodl- is genuine but moderate, and 

Following » pontifical Slaaa In Slstine Chapel, on the occasion 
of the ninth anniversary o f his coronation, Hli HolineM P o p e 
Pins XII, dressed In robes ttS gold and white, received members 
of Bome's .nobility, dlplomatlo representatives and prelates of 

the Churehr- AP Wlrephoto. (NC Photos) . 

TRIESTE HAILS U. S. PROPOSAL 
» y BKV. J i, SULLIVAN _ -^~ 

Trieste - fNC) — The happl- small number of American and 
ness of the people of Trieste British troops affords but small 
over the proposal of the three protection against the Yugoslav 
western powers to res tore . the divisions lined up only a few 

miles away, 
...„ .. - . . . , . -_ - - r „ ... Many thousand citizens took 

thJL . U l V G m * T a l , A s « ; m b l > ' cals banned by the Czechoslovak tempered by caution and bitter, part last Sunday In a pro-Italian 
adopts a new solution of the Ministry of _ Information because ^ m o r i e s . j demonstrhtlon which was marked 

The preponderantly 11 a 11 a n I by calmness and moderation. Led 
problem. their attitude to the Communist-

dominated regime was regarded 
VVmhlngrton Vicar Honored 

Washington - ( N O Bishop 
John M. Mc.N'amara. Virar (ion 
era I of the Washington Arrh-
diocese, has been named an as- , mouc, and Katolik of Prague, disarmed under the peace treaty, 
slstant at the Pontifical Throne Circulation of the last two Is Is unable to give help and pro-
by His Holiness Pope Pius XIL I about 150,000 each. tection and (2> the comparatively 

population of the port city, while i b, a band, they marched through 
of desiring to live again under Ital-;the streets singing Italian songs. 

There was no wild rejoicing, but 
It was a manifestation of pro-
Italian sentiment. Italian flags 
wwe flown from most of the 
buildings In the city. 

as negative 
The weeklies are Ncdne 

Prague, with a cm Jiaiion of tan Jurisdiction, is, however fully 
about 160.000. Ro/jsevai of Olo- aware of t « o facts: U ) Italy, 

Diocese to Hear Many Easter Broadcasts 
An Easter filled with beautiful 

music, reverent drama and in
spiring sermons awaits radio lis
teners of the Rochester Diocese 
this Sunda}. ^ 

Outstanding will be a special 
Easter Rosary program—"The 
Triumphant Hour" - - in which 
seventeen Hollywood stars- w431 
recite the Glorious Mysteries 
the Rosary across the nation. 
This production, arrang I by the 
Rev Patrick Peyton. O S C. foun
der of'the weekly "Family Thea
ter", will be heard from 1 30 to 
2.30 o'clock Sunday afternoon 
over .IV) stations of the Mutual! Station VWET will broadcast thei to hear and follew. 
Network. Solemn High Mass from St. Ber-1 The full cast of stars who wiH 

Station* WVKT. Boche*«er. nard's Seminary Chapel ar 9 a. appear includes Ethel Barry-
(U280 k c ) , H<iVA, Genera (1240 m. and Auburn Station W.MBO m-ue. Marguente Chapman, Blng 
kc>. and W.MBO, Auburn (1340jwiU carry the 11 o'clock Mass • Crosty, Dan Dai ley, Uemtis Day, 

Irene Onime ©nog Ethel Rfcrrrnwe 

kcl . win carry this broadcast be
ginning i l 1:33 p. m. Sunday. 

Station WENT, Blmlrs, (1230 
kc) wiH broadcast a complex 
delayed transeriRtlon t o the El
mlra area from 11:15 p m. i 
12 15 a. m on Sunday ening. 

EASTER SLXDAV Masses will 

tram S t Mary's Church, Auburn, j Pedro da Cordoba, Irene Dunne, 
Hoping to attract ten million Jimmy Durante, Eileen Fanell , 

people to a recitation of the Ros- f Ann Jamison, Christopher Lynch, 
ary in their homes as a united Fibber McGee and Molly, J. Car-
mtional prayer for peace, the rol Naish, Robert Ryan, Lizabeth 
Hollywood stars led by Efhel Bajf- Scott .and I-orjnta Young. 
rymorp wji] n-rrate and5 drama- Soloists to s ing a religious 
tize the five Glorious M>sterles hymn at each decade will be 
and then join in £roup recitation j Bing Cros&y, Benn«i Day, Anne ant Hour* on the Mtituas} stations 

broadcast Rochester j of the prayas for all the nation ' Januson, Eileen JParreJi and 

Christopher Lynch. ' Mutual's 
Hollywood and N e w York or
chestras will provide musical 
background for the dramatic 
scenes assisted by Hollywood 
shigers and the St . VtWanars 
Cathedral Choir from Los An
geles. 

SPECIAL EASTEB sermons 
will come from Monsignor Fulton 
J, Sheen at 6 p. m. on Buffalo 
StatUjn WBEN; Rev. John Court
ney Murray, S.J. at 11:^0 a. rrt. on 
WARC; Rev. Joseph Lloyd Ho-
gan at 10:30 a. ft), on WHEC; and 
Rev. Richard T. Tormey at 12:10 
p. m. on WHAM. 

Vivid dramatization of the^Eas-
ter story will feature "The Great
est Story Ever Told" at 6t3f> p. 
m. on WABC, and- "the SOB of 
Man" a t 11:30 p. m. on WHEC 

For joyous Easter music l is
teners may dial The Catholie 
Corner a t 10:3fe a, W. on WHEd; 
Harvest of "Stars at 2'M p. m, 
on WHAM; Farnttfef Music M 
9:30 on WHAJM and the Triumph

a l 1:30 p. m. 
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In « ruling handed down at 
Albany this'week, the Appelate 

.brought siajnst; th« State: &»•» 

fm?mSbik 
Cirn 

......iJffiJHjjfc-g^r) 

v>- t-' 

mglmMm 

*Sl 

• • « * 

•ttflt. 
V T I T 

'that pum«»»*r< gita&ir""": 

Ioc»led to a denornlnatton,:: 

«r#nt to Camilu* to fpriyjirt * ^^MM^miit^S-* *•'••*" *--^:" ' 

ammo*- myfmS^mse, ^»0^mm^ 
lag the college .^fl '̂tntft d|::pjl; :m'M^f^0^J 

•.w*||iptrf,, 
irt«lfi«iti*a 

,Ch.tttt»'j 

|fc ---j^.-Sji 

. . mm 
ine facilities hi overcrowded col 
i f i g C f r . s s « , . - - -'•-* r-^-ft,- -ggj-r-
housing commissioner, ,»ald "A 
stibitanaal nuitiber ol the «utefs 
higher edueatloiia)! eol)«f «i'JSutVi 
denominational bsckgrouad,' and 
"Jf *uoh college* «rs ii&e- j i f 
mitted to cwptrmte }n the atate 
program I beliove the Usefulhei* 
of tho entire jfim would be 
questfonitbW 

Henry- Manley, state assistant 
attorney general, in W» succeiu-

Justice Isidore Bookatein to dis
miss the case, claimed that "if 
this projp-ata If truly vletved, 
there Is no" offense to any con
stitutional prohibition against 
state sld to teugiour founda
tions." 

Manley said «t that time that 
If the order requested by Bull 
was granted, state aid to all re
ligious colleges would be ter
minated almost Immediately, and 
the facilities now in possession 
of several of tho colleges would 
have to be taken away. 

Denominational colleges tak
ing part in the program advo
cated by (rovernor Dewey in 
1946 are Canisius, Siena, Ford* 
ham, Manhattan, Niagara and 
St ponnventure, all Roman Cath
olic; HartwlCfc-and Wagner Mem
orial College. Lutheran; Kettka, 
a Baptist affiliate, send Hobart, 

GUNFIRE MARS 
PAIN SUNDAY 

Jerusalem — (NC) — Msgr. 
Vincent Gelat, Ap tollc Admin
istrator of the Patriarchal Dio
cese of Jerusalem, officiated at 
tho traditional Palm Sunday 
services In the Chttrch of the 
Holy Sepulchre, but the custom
ary pilgrimage from Seihpage to 
Jerusalem was cahcefeifc ij$dtj|a 
weather conditions were jMJfecte 

The cancellation *£>- the ntk 
primage proved to be a fouunate. 
decision because the stitoiB -td 
Jerusalem on Falm Stiaday mt" 
teraoon were raked by wild jraft 
lire between rArahs JBI 

There f» «ffî . gmt t« 
Jerasaatem, jb^i ttere Mi 
a lessening oft gloofiSt Mb 
the a«Souttcem*nt oi ih% " 
States decision ssfetllgr 'Wtff.-,-,„. 
ity coimoiil 6$ 4hb mM«M>i 
jltonrW-^e&ir*: t»r- fegp^M-
fci*iyiirM^-WWtu» *• 

to&Mftto 

Jomyti,. nia« inmh* «!.„ . 
baptize^ 

fefgular visit* to recetys 1W 
strticUon in th* Catholic ftuth 
'followed, Mr, and JWra, «yoa\ i t 
is reported, hope to he *Wmi 
into the' Church within • ttw 
?mk*< Mrs. Hyde? jfud also IMSSI 
* fticirtber of the'Commt^ist 
Party and hadWorMed wltK Wm 
in contributing «rffci«r to » • -
^nimual»t-jiswsj)gj» )̂»* ».w«^a-

Giving the rauora ior thetr R <£ 
step, Mr, Hyde told J, |>res« <m* 
fe|ehee, ' ' • _ 

"T believe; that the new 2Ir* twT f 
the Communist Party on prtihle-
tlon, introduced *Hxi'»>tmiiam.J 

of the Cbminiorm lsut year s«*l 
opposition to the Mawhsirlftaii,' 
would, if successful, bring: itoth*., 
ing but misery %o the eotninMM 

?eoplo of Britain. I am. app*Ue« 
y what has iibpened in Otitis* 

oslovakia. The vfay it Was done 
is an Indication of whit rtlght 
be expected in Italy, France art* 
even in Britain shOiild drciirhj, 
stances ante*? -r - >%— 

"Since the ehel of .the **tr 1 
have- been incfeasingly dis'irV s 
cd by Ru*sfa**'Jt6reign'ipblleyv 
#t became c^iotis to rae^hal m* -

» 

movetmefltfor̂ wliich thWÎ tHuj** 
aHa'WOTfcedTso 10Bg,^»>^r|MtlfO*» 
!ng those v&y. freedoms" and'S*-
cehqieis for whteS It tsliimed 1» 
be jh'ghtlnr. 

"My grswiag diiilllu^oianertt 
led mo to seek some other an- Sf 
s%et M Jhe r̂oble^Bf-of-our-ifity-̂  
and a Way out of world niftlofc* ' 

Mr.Jr̂ rde said he\behev»d the 
Catholic Church *fo Its soda! 
probieift anawe* theneeds^ tS*-
world. ia* 

- ' 
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20,000 Alumni lo M*ik 
U. of Notre Dam« Might ;. 

SFoJre -Dames Jnd̂  -^ (T&Gf < * 
Mnre,: than 20,000 alunant #f 
•faMsi^^t* Notoe- t»w» • 

'at4fe«woAta« the 25«ft » * 

f fversal ^otre l>tei# Tfomt 

oS 
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